
You're Invited! 
EHC's 2016 Ethnic Potluck Picnic

Join us for another delightful picnic--this time with a breathtaking view from Daybreak
Star Indian Cultural Center at Seattle's Discovery Park.  
 

Ethnic Heritage Council 2nd Annual Ethnic Potluck Picnic 
Sunday, August 14, 2016, 2-5 pm

United Indians of All Tribes Foundation
Daybreak Star Indian Cultural Center 

5011 Bernie Whitebear Way
RSVP by August 10 to rsvp@ethnicheritagecouncil.org

 

Bring an ethnic or favorite dish or dessert to share! You'l l  have a chance to tell  us about  
the tradition behind the food you've brought . . . and your dish may win a prize! We'll
have prizes for the Most Interesting Ingredients, Most Flavorful, and the Most Colorful
dishes!
 

Bring your songs and instruments. Join in ethnic-themed games. Invite your family and
friends. Meet new friends from our multi-ethnic communities.   
 

The Daybreak Star Indian Cultural Center is located on 20 acres in Seattle's Discovery
Park in the Magnolia neighborhood. The address to Discovery Park is:  3801 West
Government Way. Once inside the park, follow the signs directing to Daybreak Star.   

To travel by Seattle Metro Bus, take #33 towards Magnolia from 4th and Pike/Pine to the
final stop. Follow the signs directing the .4 mile walk to Daybreak Star.

Daybreak Star map and directions 

See you on August 14th! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kj_gMHzdi0GJEzUKeTcV3Qrj5p3IjWjBFdV00I-IfTVZ5ARY4aET6y7u7vVWWNmdxbUP9HmM4xjuWfQS01VJI6ekGr0LM3VHif-7-AtV4fARnneDlYbmX0D-YBjyaP8W6WWR_XsXISYcdrrzTlyjXZ31dJbM2uqKqGQ3Owj6hlakaaolbbPtJdL8rbOMLP7cq8pLqnMgG5LcoPc_B1h8fcbcILcbn8p5VBYjA1SHGv_bl8RKXa_VIA==&c=&ch=


Bernie Whitebear
Founder

The Daybreak Star Indian Cultural Center is the home of United
Indians of All  Tribes. The building is an impressive example of
modern architecture incorporating traditional cedar and many
elements of the Northwest Native design. You're invited to view
the Native artwork on the second floor, including the display
honoring Bernie Whitebear and the Fil ipino community in the
Bernie Whitebear Room. Enjoy the many trails, take a walk to the
reflecting pond, camp ground, and the sweat lodge while enjoying
the amazing views of both Shilshole Bay and Ell iott Bay.  
  

Opening in 1977 after seven years of struggle and development,
the Daybreak Star Indian Cultural Center owes its existence to
Native American activists. In 1970 led by Bernie Whitebear, the

Indian community and supporters staged a non-violent occupation of a portion of the
land "by right of discovery" for the use of Indian people, after most of the Fort Lawton
military base was declared surplus by the U.S. Department of Defense.  
 

Daybreak Star serves as an event venue and  conference center. It's popular for powwows,
weddings and meetings. The center houses a multi-ethnic pre-school, Native Workforce
staff, Ina Maka Family Services, Foster Care program, and the Sacred Circle Art Gallery.
The center is the nucleus of Native American cultural activity in this region. For more
information visit:  Daybreak Star Center 
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